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JURY HOLDS BAKER
IN WIFE’S SLAM
AFTER CONFESSION

Calm, He Stays Off Stand as
Police and Doctor Give

Resume of Crime.

REFUSAL TO RETURN
LED TO SHOT, HE SAYS

Woman Left With Children, Theta
Returned Them—Fatal Row j

Occurred on Viait. )

Albert C. Baker, who shot and Killed
his wife April 2 and yesterday surren-
dered to police, was held tor the grand
jury by a coroner's jury today. /

Baker was not called to tlye stand
nor were his two children, Ja/ckle and
Victor, who saw Baker kill theflr mother,
Mrs. May Baker, in their/ basement
apartment, at 807 O street/^

Detective Sergt. George E. Darnell
gave a brief resume of /the confession
Baker wrote for police wfesterday.

Policeman Testifies.
Only two other/'witnesses testified.

Policeman Clarence B. Wood, cf the
second precinct, /testified that he was
dispatched to tme O street address,
where he learnitd from the elder boy,
Victor, that Inis father had shot his
mother/ Dr/Samuel Taft of Emergency
Hospital, who pronounced the woman
dead, that the woman did not
makit a statement, since she was un-

'Strgt. Darnell testified that an un-
successful search was made yesterday

for the gun used in the killing. A sec-
ond search will be made today, he told
the jury.

Baker Calm at Hearing.

Baker, worn and haggard from his
13 days of wandering, was taken to the
District Jail to await the grand jury
hearing. *

During Darnell’s testimony of how
tiw shooting took place. Baker showed
no outward signs of nervousness and
remained calm.

Testerday, after wandering about the
streets of the Capital and the wood-
lands of nearby Virginia Cor- 13 days,
Albert C. Baker surrendered to police.
He freely confessed that after living a
life of poverty and domestic strife he
vim* his estranged wife, Mrs. May
Baker, as the climax to an argnment
in their basement apartment, 307 O

lh his confession to police yesterday.
Baker said he bought tha gaff after
he heard rumors thgt hp. wife was
keeping company with another man. He
said he intended to accost the man and
strike aim—if he retaliated, he oald,

he intended to kill him. Zdter he tossed,
the gun into a clump of woods near
Georgetown, he declared. + ...

Yesterday police took Baker W the
spot where he was supposed to have
thrown the gun away. He couldn’t
find It—neither could the police.

Baker nearly bumped Into Inspector
'William E. Shelby, chief of detectives,
when he walked in to give himself up
yesterday. The chief was on his way
to lunch when Baker entered the front
door of police headquarters. Shelby
recognised him from pictures in the
police files. He stepped aside to let
him pass and then followed him up the
stairs to the main bureau, where he
gave himself up to Lieut. Charles
Weber.

Then police took him upstairs to
the homicide squad room, and he gave
« written confession.

Lest Job, Then Wife Left.
In his confession 2aker said he was

married in 1915 and that he lived a
happy life until several years later.
His wife, he said, couldn’t get along
with him. He told how he lost his
job in January. Ms wife took the
children and left, ki said.

A short time laisr, the confession
* revealed, he obt»<3*d another position

and asked his w*_'e Vo return with his
children and I>)W with* him. She
brought tbe children to him, but re-
fused to live tfjere herself. -

He became angry with her. he said.
. and one day when she came to see

the children he begged her to stay.
• She refused, he said, and he killed her.

NEW ENGLANDWOMEN
i OPEN 1931 CONGRESS

tWaihington Colony President
(peaks to 150 Rational

Society Delegates Here.
I

The eighteenth annual congress of
the National Society of New England
Women convened at the Washington
Hotel this morning for a three-day ses-
sion. with more than 150 delegates in
attendance. _

Opening addresses wen made by Mrs.
A. Willis Byrne of Hartford. Conn.,
president general of the, society; Mrs.
Natalie R. Fernald, president of the
Washington colony, and the following
past presidents general: Mrs. Henry

Coe of Washington, Mrs. Eugene J.
Grant of Brooklyn and Mrs. Robert
Fcwler Cummings of Los Angeles.

Rev. Franklin Johns Bohanan, rector
of St. Paul's Church. Rock Creek
Parish, delivered the invocation at the
•penmg meeting, while William R.

Schumucker led the delegates ir. sing-
ing "The Star Spangled Wanner ”

Following the annual report , of .the
general officers a buffet luncheon was
served, and the visitors returned to an-
other business meeting this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. A reception and banquet
will be held at the hotel tonight. Morq-
ing and evening business sessions are
on the program tomorrow and Thurs-
day, with adtournment set for Thurs-
day afternoon.

FEDERAL ARCHITECTS
TO ELECT OFFICERS

C. W. U. Troubadours to Furnish
Entertainment at Dinner

Thursday Night.
•

The annual dinner and election ofof-
ficers of the Association of Federal
Architects will be held Thursday night
at Obsey Inn. . ,

Entertainment for the organisation,
which was formed to bring about closer
relations among the personnel engaged
in tbe extensive Government building
program, will be furnished by a group
from the Oeorge Washington University
Troubadour*

Waddy B. Wood, architect for the
re finishing of the outside of the old
State, War and Navy Building, win give

i an informal talk.¦ ¦ . *.

Navy’s Latest Submarine Visits Capital
LAST OF BIG "SUBS” TO BE CONSTRUCTED UNDER LONDON TREATY IS HERE.
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r| U. 8. 8. Nautilus, fresh frem conquering the. dept hs off Portsmouth. N. H.. where she set a record for the serv-
¦ice when she dove in the vicinity of 336 feet, is shown with her officers, anchored at the Washington Navy '
¦Yard. Under the terms of the London naval treaty, the United States will be restricted from constructing subma- ’
| |nnes of this caliber. The Nautilus is 371 feet long, displaces 2,730 tons, mounts two 6-inch guns and has a surface

speed of 17 knots. She carries a crew of 9 officers and 79 enlisted men.
The officers are, left to right: Lieut. G. H. Boknman, Lieut. J. G. Atkins, Lieut. (Junior Grade) G. J. Dufek. Lieut. ,

W. M. Percifield, Lieut. (Junior Grade) H. F. Dearth. Lieut. Com dr. T. J. Doyle, commanding officer; Lieut. (Junior,
Grade) Bugnet and Lieut. (Junior Grade) E. C. Buerkle.

Tbe submarine will be at the navy yard until Friday, when she will leave for the Canal Zone. Visiters may view
the submarine at the dock. ' •

MAHS FETE VISIT
OF HIGH POTENTATE

Class of 44 Initiated at Din-
ner of Ancient Arabic Order

of Mystic Shrine.

The srmualvisitakiou to Almas Temple
of .the Imperial potentate of the- An-
cient Arabic Order of Nobles of the

.Mystic Shrine was celebrated last night
with initiation of a class of 44 candi-
dates in a brilliant ceremonial at the
Belasco Theater.

The impelial potentate. Eaten A.
Fletcher, Rochester. N. Y., after seeing
the opening base ball game today in
Company with distinguished ioval and
visiting Shrtners, will leave Washington
by steamer this evening for Norfolk.
He will be accompanied by Clarence D.
Freeman, potentate of Khedive Temple,
Norfolk, and members of his divan, and
Leonard P. Steuart, past potentate or
Almas Temple, now a member of the
divan of the imperial potentate.

Mr. Fletcher, with Robert S. Regar.
potentate of Almas Temple, was a
luncheon guest of President Hoover at
the White House yesterday. The chief
of the Shrine later visited Arlington
Amphitheater to place a wreath in
memory of President Harding, who was
a member of the order.

Officials Attend Dinner.

Last night Mr. Fletcher was the guest
of- honor at a dinner in the Willard
Hotel, after which he attended the cere-
monial at the Belasco. The 44 candi-
dates walked the burning sands in the
presence of a distinguished gathering of
Shriners. including Secretary of Agri-
culture Arthur M. Hyde. Secretary of
Labor William N. Doak. Walter H.
Newton, secretary to President Hoover,
and other prominent Government offi-
cials and heads of the Masonic order
in the local Jurisdiction.

The ceremonial opened with selections
by the Almas Military Band, directed
by Frederick Wllken. The ceremonial
was conducted by a cast of past grand
hfgh priests and officers of the Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, among
them L. Whiting Estes, Roe Fulkerson.
Charles C. Coo-nhs. J. Claude Helper,
Clarence J. West, Lem Towers. Frank F.
Major, Frank M. Roller, Daniel G. Davis,
Joseph H. Milan*. William W. Jermaine,
Rev. John C. Palmer, Raymond B.
Dickey, *.Bt. Clair Thompson, Emmett
M. Outer, Augustus B. Coolidge, Charles i
R. Bartlett. John A. Colburn. Otto B.
Roapke. Eugene E. Thompson and
Charles J. Armbruster. Harry Standi-
ford, past grand high priest, delivered
the inspired charge.

Initiates Listed.
Candidates initiated last night were:

Oeorg« Edward Anderson. Earl Wesley
Baujan, Nathan Bless, Henry Eugene
Bryan, Abdullah Buff, Morgan Batch-
elor Callahan, Thomas Kinsey Carpen-
ter, Joaiah L. Carr, Nelson H. Carver,
Daniel Barlow Comrey, Roy B. Danes,
Charles O. Dougherty, William Henry
Dust, George Wright Fraser, William
Johnson Preas. Abe Goldberg, Herman
Greenbaum. John Wright Hardgrove,
Edward S. Hull. Lyle Emory Hutchison,
Raymon Delalny Jones, Paul S'. P. Ket-
tering, James T. McClenahan, C. Leslie
McCrea. Claire E. MacCloskey. Jesse
Williams Mullins. Oodfrey Leon Munter,
William Frank Madisch. Solomon No-
vlk, Joseph OrTove. James Alton Pratt,
Otway August Pratt, LcAiis Paul Rose,
Charles Everett Russell, Louis Sacks.
John Conrad Schutrumpf, Samuel Joe
Sherman, Earl Whittier Shinn, Basil
Silers, Basil ’O. 8111ers. Murphree Young
Trammell, Homer Trusty, Eton R. Van
Cleef and Charles E. Warren.

The following members were added
to the local temple by transfer from
other Shrine temples; Paul Milton de

, Hart, Henry J. Fadeley. Jr.; Charles
i Hall Johnston, Joseph Francis Lyvers,

Joseph Franklin Marwltz, Harry C.
Ramsey, Herman Low Schuh, Darnel C.
Walter. Grover Wendllng, Harold A.

I Wood, Jeff T. Jones and John H, Car-
roll.

PLAN WAKEFIELD VISIT
Arrangements for a pilgrimage next

I Saturday to Wakefield, George Wash-
» ington’s birthplace, have been made by

the Daughter* of the American Rtvolu-
, tion. Members of the group will leave

* the C street entrance of Constitution
1 Nan in busses at 10 a.m. They win
1 return to Washington at S o’clock that

i evening.
r . Luncheon wifi be served en route.

Reservations for luncheon and trans-
> portati:A may b? mad- through Mias
I Elisabeth M. H*n«y, Baltlrfto M Ohio
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ALBERT C. BAKER.

ASKS DISMISSAL
OF SMITH SUIT

Veterans’ Bureau Counsel
Asserts Petitioner Has

No Legal Interest.

William Wolfe Smith, chief counsel
of the Veterans’ Bureau, asked District
Supreme Court today to dismiss a suit
filed recently by John E. Smalling,
World War veteran, against Smith,

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon and
the disbursing officer of the bureau to
prevent payment of $187.50 monthly to
Smith as disability compensation. Smith
now receives this compensation in ad-
dition to his annual salary of $9,000
as chief of the bureau’s legal staff.

Bmalling claimed Smith’s war service
consisted of not more than six months
in an Army non-combatant unit and
that Smith had not received any in-
jury entitling him to disability com-
pensation.

Through Attorneys John Lewis Smith
and John Paul Jones, the chief counsel
of the bureau asserted the court is
without Jurisdiction to entertain the
suit, which fails to state a cause of
action and in which the petitioner, as
,a mere citisen, has no legal or equitable
interest in the subject matter of the
suit.

The court has no authority, tile de-
fendant claims, to review his rating by
the Veterans’ Bureau in awarding com-
pensation under the emergency officers’
retirement act.

VERDICT IS-UPHELD
The Commissioners upheld today the

verdict of the Police Trial Board in
dismissing from the force Pvt. Eugene
S. Kerrick of No. 13 precinct. The
board had found Kerrick guilty of in-

- |g -*y ‘

GAS DISTRIBUTION
IS HELD IMPROVED

Commission Replies to E. C.
Finney's Complaint Against

High Pressure.

The Public Utilities Commission in a
letter to Edward C. Finney, solicitor to
the Department of the Interior, said to-
day the situation in Washington regard-
ing high pressure in gas mains and
badly adjusted appliances causing high
gas bills has generally Improved as a
result of efforts made by the Washing-

ton Gas Light Co.
Mr. Finney has complained that, since

the reduction of rates ordered by the
new organisation of the company, his
bills had almost doubled, although he
used less gas than before. The com-
mission’s letter in reply said:

"We have made a very thorough study
of the situation this Winter and be-
lieve the results of these studies have
been very beneficial. This study was
started by making an intensive pressure
survey on the city and from that sur-
vey the company has made many rear-
rangements in their distribution sys-
tem.”

Finds Pressure Uniform.
This has resulted in a much more

uniform pressure condition over the
city and spots where abnormally high
pressures were found are now operating

, at pressures within the limits set by the
commission.

"There has been going on for some
time a house-to-house canvass in the
two territories productive of the great-
est number of complaints. Wherever
the inspectors found an appliance In
need of adjustment they did not leave
it until It operated satisfactorily. The
commission is now compiling the results
of the house-to-house canvass and from
these reports expects to learn consider-
able as to the functioning of appliances
in the customers’ premises.

"The company is already taking steps
to correct th; maladjustment of appli-
ances installed by others than them-
selves. They have started a training
school at their service station at which
plumbers or others who have to do
with thi installation of gas-burning
appliances for stores and jobbers are
given a course of instruction to enable
them to properly adjust the equipment
which they Install.

Other Links Planned.
The company Is making plans to

install a number of connecting links
in Its distribution system during this
Summer to have a better distribution
of gas during the coming Winter.

"All of the above are general results
of this Investigation and are an out-
growth of the studies made of specific
complaints.”

Mr. Finney’s letter said:
“Some time ago I'noticed a large

number of complaints had been made
to your commission with respect to the
Washington Gas Co., but I am not ad-
vised as to what action, if any, your
commission Is taking in the premises.

"My gas bill is nearly doubled after
the so-called reduction In rates by the
new organization of the gas company,
and during the last few months have
lncreassd still more, although I have
used the limited gas facilities in my
residence to a leas extent than hereto-
fore. I certainly hope your commission
will look after the Interest of the public
with respect to the operations of the
gas company with at least equal zeal to
that you are exhibiting m connection
with the electric light company, whose
service rates and monthly bills, so far as
Iam concerned, are extremely moderate
and entirely satisfactory.” .

D. C. BOUNDARY DISPUTED
' /

Virginia to File Brief on Tide Line
‘ in Airport-Smoot Case.

The United States Supreme Court
has granted permission to the State of
Virginia to file a brief, as friend of
court. In the pending dispute as to
whether the District ofColumbia boun-
dary line Is at low or high water mark
on the Virginia side of the Potomac
StMK. "i.v m

The court is scheduled to hear argu-
ments in the case the latter part of this
week or early next week. The litiga-
tion started between the Washington
Airport, Inc., and the Smoot Sand and i
Gravel Corporation. The Federal Gov-
ernment is taking part in /presenting j.
the issues to the Supreme Court because »

of the relation the boundary question '•
h»s to Federal improvements on the
Virginia side of the river,

PRESBYTERY GETS
FUND OF $612,000

FOR CHURCH HERE
Rev. Charles Wood Reports

Sum of $425,000 Given
Anonymously.

REV. GODFREY CHOBOT
ELECTED MODERATOR

Rev. Henry B. Wooding Is Chosen

Vice Moderator—Delegates to

Assembly Named.

A total of 5612.000 has been raised
toward establishment of a National
Presbyterian Church in the Capital, it
was reported at today’s second-day ses-
sion of the Presbytery of Washington
City in the Sherwood Presbyterian
Churchy Twenty-second street and
Rhode Island avenue northeast. The
Presbytery is meeting in its sixty-first
Spring meeting.

The report on the funds was made by
Rev. Charles Wood, former pastor of
the Church of the Covenant. A sum
of $425,000. Dr. Wood, said, was in the
form of an anonymous gilt.

The National Presbyterian Church, an
incorporated body, organized about a
year ago, with a view to raising funds
for establishment of the new church,
was given five years in which to raise
the sum of $1,000,000 toward the proj-
ect. At the end of this period, accord-
ing to agreement, the Church of the
Covenant and the First Presbyterian
Church, formed by the merger of the
cld Church of the Covenant with the
First Presbyterian Church, will con-
tribute the value of its property’toward
the national church project. The prop-
erty of this church is estimated to be
worth something more than $700,000.

Head Is Satisfied.
Rev. John C. Palmer, head of the or-

ganization incorporated for establish-
ment of the national church, reported
satisfaction with the progress of the
campaign.

The Presbytery elected these ministers
as commissioners to the General As-
sembly which meets in Pittsburgh in
May: Rev. Fred A. Kullmar of the
Kensington Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Richmond A. Fairley of the Taoor Pres-
byterian Church, and Rev. Alton B.
Altlather of Falls Church Presbyterian
Church. Elected as alternates were
Rev. W. Keith Custis of Riverdal:
Presbyterian Church, • Rev. J. James
Murdock of Hermon Presbyterian
Church, and Rev. Frank 8. Niles of the
Georgetown Presbyterian Church.

- Elders elected as commissioners to
the General Assembly were: Elder Louis !
A. Coles. Ecklngton Church; Elder
John 8. Blake, Eastern, and C. R. Nor-
mandy, Takoma Park Presbyterian
Church. The elders’ alternates chosen
are: Justice Joslah A. Van Orsdel of the
Covenant and First Presbyterian
Church, Frank M. Stephens, Riverdale
Church, and J. H. Wurdeman of the
New York Avenue Presbyterian Church.

Reports Are Made.
A number of reports were made at

the session today. Among these was
the report of the Presbyterian treasurer.
Rev. Dr. A. E. Barrows, whese report
showed total receipts of $42,965.59 and
disbursements of $38,906.25. The largest
single fund was that of the national
mission fund, applied locally, amount-
ing to $18,946.83, of which $16,302.54
was reported spent. The next largest
single item was fer the Fairmont
Heights building fund, toward which
$15,987.46 was raised, with a disburse-
ment of the fund totaling $15,464.72.

Rev. Godfrey Chobot, pastor of the
Sixth Presbyterian Church, was elected
moderator for the coming year, to suc-
ceed Elder Chester R. Smith, at the
business session in the church yester-
day afternoon. Rev. Henry B. Wood-
ing, pastor of Ecklngton Presbyterian
Church, was elected vice moderator,
succeeding Rev. Mr. Chobot to the
latter office.

Rev. Thomas H. McLeod was elected
temporary clerk for the session. The
group adopted a resolution of thanks to
Mr. Smith for his service as moderator
during the past year.

Committees Named.
Committee appointments and reports

constituted the other business trans-
acted at the meeting yesterday after-
noon. Committees appointed were:

Committee on Bills and Overtures,
Elder Chester R. Smith, Rev. T. D.
Richards and Rev. J. Harvey Dunham;
Committee on Collator Sessional, Rev.
Kenneth B. Carson; Committee on En-
grossed Minutes, Rev. Thomas C. Clark
and Rev. George M. Cummings; Com-
mittee on Leave of Absence, Rev. Isaac
Steenson and Elder John D. Seacrist,
and Resolutions Committee, Dr. W. ,W.
Curtiss and Rev. Irving W. Ketchum.

The meeting was opened with prayer
by Rev. Dr. Bernard Braskamp, pastor
of Gun ton Temple Memorial Church.
The presbytery accepted the invitation
of Clarendon. Va., Presbyterian Church
to hold its Fall meeting there in Octo-
ber. • ,

Elder Charles T. Clayton was elected
to the board of trustees to filla vacancy
made by the resignation of Elder Harry
C. Davis. Rev. W. F. Eagleson was ap-
pointed to draw up a resolution on the
recent death of Rev. William J. Seelye.

Rev. Walter F. Wolf reported at the
meeting that the new Arlington Presby-
terian Church, near Clarendon, Va., trill'
be dedicated next Sunday.

The retiring moderator, Mr. Smith,spoke at devotional exercises of thePresbytery in Sherwood PresbyterianChurch last night.

1931 PASTORS’ RETREAT
OPENED AT AMERICAN U.

Bishop Hughes of Chicago to Speak
Again Today to Protestant

Ministers.
The third annual pastors’ retreat at

American University opened last night
and will continue this afternoon and
tonight with ministers from Washing-
ton and nearby Maryland and Virginia
in attendance.

Bishop Edwin H. Hughes of Chicago,
who spoke last night on “The Tempta-
tions of Jesus as Illustrating the Temp-
tations of the Ministry,’’ was to speak
again at 4 o’clock with “The Thirteenth
of Corinthians as a Pastoral Docu-
ment” as his subject after a dinner for
the attending ministers.

At 6:15 o’clock Bishop Hughes will
deliver the final address of the retreat
on “The Parental Element in the Min-
ister.”

The Interdenominational Committee
on Arrangements Includes Dr. William
8. Abernethy, Calvary Baptist Church;
Rev. Mark Depp, Calvary Methodist
Episcopal Church; Dr. Albert J. Mc-
Cartney, Covenant Presbyterian Church;
Dr. Charles H. Butler. Columbia
.Heights Lutheran Church; Dr. J. Phelps
'Hand, Wsleyan Methodist EptGeojml
Church; Dr. Earle Wllfley. National
City Christian Church, and Dr. Arthur
J. Jackson of Aawrican University,

¦ - , ; 1 IJapanese Maidens See Blossoms
I ’ !

ORIENTAL BEAUTIES LEND COLOR TO CHERRY BLOOMS.

Ti
two Japanese maidens were among the throng* to view the Japanese

H' cherry trees, gift of the Japanese government to the United Btates, as
I they burst forth into bloom in Potomac Park. 'They are, left to right:

Esther aiyl Florence Meyako. —Underwood Photo.

HOOVER TO DISCUSS
TUSKEGEE SCHOOL

i rr
" " "
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: President’s Speech to Be
! Broadcast in Connection
i

With Golden Jubilee. .

Celebration throughout the country

today of the fiftieth anniversary of
Tuskegee Institute at Tuskegee, Ala.,
will be marked by a speech to be de-
livered this evening by President Hoover.

Mr. Hoover's address will be delivered
over a radio hook-up from the White
House, which will be broadcast from
coast to coast. On this occasion he
will not only pay a tribute to the ac-
complishments of the Tuskegee Insti-
tute and to the late Dr. Booker T.
Washington, its founder, but will eulo-
gise the colored race In general.

The President’s participation in this
celebration was at the request of Dr.
R. R. Moton, who succeeded Dr. Wash-
ington as head of the Institute

On Air at 5:5$ O’clock.

The address of the Chief Executive
will be delivered at 5:90 o’clock this
afternoon and will be broadcast here
by Stations WMAL and WRC.

Tuskegee Normal and Industrial In-
stitute, a colored educational Institu-
tion, was established by colored people
in Tuskegee for the education, of stu-
dents of their own race. The school
was called into being by an act of
Congress and was opened In 1881 under
the official name of Tuskegee State
Normal School and two years later this
designation was changed to the present
name.

The growth of the institution was
rapid and the attendance was nearly
2,000 in 1927. In this school many of
the noted Negro leaders of the country
have been trained. Andrew Carnegie
gave the college $600,000. Tuskegee
Institute possesses more than 100 build-
ings. nearly 20,000 acres of public lands,
a library of nearly 20,000 volumes and
extensive modern school equipments.

Faculty Numbers 258.

The faculty and office staff number
almost 250 employed In the home work
of the college and in extension teach-
ing and the work they do is varied and
far-reaching, embracing the studies,of
the common school, the industrial school
and the Bible training Institute and
theological seminary.

Industrial training is one of the fea-
tures of the school. The curriculum
Includes day and night sessions, the lat-
ter being intended for students too poor
to pay their way through college. Con-
siderable stress Is placed upon the me-
chanical industries, and this depart-
ment of the college covers everything
from electrical engineering to shoemak-
ing and the commoner trades. Atten-
tion also Is paid to the Industrial educa-
tion of women in line with their lives.

The extension work, carried on
through the Tuskegee Negro Confer-
ence, Is largely directed to practical and
Industrial ends, In which agriculture

receives special consideration.

»7«S,OM RAISED.
’

Tuskegee Principal Reports en Drive at
Opening of Jubilee.

By the Associated Press.

TUSKEGEE, Ala., April 14.—Dr. Rob-
ert Moton, principal of Tuskegee Insti-
tue, today told the board of trustees
$760,000 of. the million dollar fiftieth
anniversary fund authorized by the
board for permanent improvements had
been raiaed.

The names of the donors, except the
General Education Board of New York,
which contributed $290,000, were with-
held. ,

Booker T. Washington, founder of the
institute, and his successor, Dr. Moton,
were eulogised today by speakers on the
second day of the golden Jubilee cele-
bration for their work among members
of their race.

University Head Speaks.
"Tuskegee today is far more than

Booker T. Washington's monument,”
said Dr. Rush Rhees, president of Roch-
ester University. Rochester, N. Y. “His
soul goes marching on—through his
successor and colleagues who have car-
ried on and developed what he began.”

Dr. George Denny, president of the
University of Alabama, paid tribute to
Dr. Moton and recalled bryhood days
when “wc jived marbles and hunted
together ovfflpe red hills ol Virginia.

"No cleaner; finer influence came into
our. *oun* UUptafeffciW #¦

COUNCIL OF SOCIAL
AGENCIES ELECTS

i
' ' .

: Miss Grace Abbott Is Named
New Member at Large.

Directors ,Cl\osen.

Election of members to the board of
' directors and members at large to the

. council featured a meeting of the
¦ Washington Council of Social Agencies

. in the Y. W. C. A. Building, Seven*

1 teenth and K streets, yesterday after-
! noon. Committee reports were made at
i the meeting.

Those elected to the board were Linn
• C. Drake (re-elected), Mrs. Wilson

Compton. Miss Grace Abbott. Simon
Lyon and H. L. Rust, Jr. New mem-
bers at large of the council elected we
Miss Grace Abbott, chief at the United

i States Children’s Bureau, and Dr. W. W.
Willard.

Council Re-elected.
Members at lane of the council re-

elected were. Dr. Karl J. Alter, Dr. W. L.
Darby, Lewis Meriam, Dr. Frederick W.
Perkins, Mrs. Archibald Hopkins, Miss

1 Louise McGuire, Mrs. Walter S. Ufford
1 and John Ihlder.

The members ct large constitute those
’ members who do not represent social

' agencies on the council. The social
! agency delegatee to the council are
; elected by their respective agencies.
| Mrs. W. AT Roberts, executive secre-

tary of the council. In an address at
the meeting, said various health and

! welfare surveys completed during the
1 past year will enable the council to

' proceed on a firmer basts than, ever be-
fore, explaining that the body now

i knows the scope fit work to be done.

Committee Reports.
Reports of, committees were made at

! the meeting as follows:
By Miss Louise McGuire, chairman

of the Family Welfare Committee; El-
; wood Street, chairman of the Social

1 Service Exchange Committee: Miss A.
Patricia Morss. chairman of Child Wel-
fare Committee; Miss Sybil Baker, who
reported for the chairman of the Rec-
reation Committee, Linn C. Drake; Miss
Gertrude H. Bowling, chairman of the
Health Committee: Oscar Leonard, who
reported for the chairman of the Com-
mittee on Tranaienta, Mrs. John J.
O’Connor, and by John Ihlder, chalr-

-1 man of the Housing Committee.

CITIZENS PLAN FETE
Special Dispatch to The Star.

BLADENSBURG, Md., April 14.—An
entertainment program arranged by Dr.
Robert W. McCullough, president, will
be a feature of the April meeting of
the Greater Bladensburg District Citi-
zens’ Association tomorrow night in the
parish hal) of St. Luke’s Church here
ar 8 o’clock.

*

The entertainment will follow a busi-
ness session at which reports of various
committees will be submitted and other
matters given attention.

had character, industry, determination
and vision and he has fought his way
to the heights."

Plaque* Presented.
Gold plaques bearing the profiles of

Abraham Lincoln, Gen. Samuel Arm-
strong and Booker T. Washington, the
gift of Hampton Institute of Hampton,
Va., to Tuskegee, were presented.

Dr. Stokes Speaks.
Dr. Anson Phelps Stokes, canon of

Washington Cathedral,/will deliver the
Founder’s day address, preceding Pres-
ident Hoover’s radio broadcast this af-
ternoon.

Dr. Stokes, who is president of the
Phelps-Stokes Fund. New York, is an
outstanding .figure in the promotion of
better interracial relations. He rep-
resents one of Tuskegee’s earliest family
of contributors. As far back as 1891
Booker T. Washington made a favora-
ble impression on hi* family and this
confidence In his work founded 80 jfears
ago continues to the present. Besides
cash donations the school’s physical

p-owth has been greatly aided by the

Ten Tuskegee’s beginning
Miss Ottos pfielpteDjokes gave a large
donatpK for the famHpLfor the erec-
tion #T Phelps Hall, onPbtf the two
oldest buildings on the cammis.

in 1901 Misses Olivia ant Caroline
Phelps Stokes ga4b the \lfttltute .
D-npthy Hall, named in Jionk* of a
£iv*n ns ms in the family w 3dEyears. |
H' Is occupied by the WortCn’e Hpdus- |
trial Hall, where girls m taught

SCHOOL LUNCHEON
REPORTS CONFLICT..

OFFICIALS REVEAL
P.-T. Official Declares Funds

Are Sufficient to Care for
Needy Children.

QUESTIONNAIRE SHOWS
H GROUPS SEEK AID

Head of Colored Organization Sayi
$lB9 Has Been Collected for

Shoes and Food.

Conflicting report* of the needs for
free milk-and-cracker lunches in /both
the white and colored schools and con-
fusion in the administration of relief
funds In the white schools were re-
vealed today concurrent with official
announcements that sufficient money
for the "central relief funds” had been
collected and that no child at present
is going without the lunch.

Declining to make any public state-
ment! herself, Mrs. Gladys Parsons,
chairman of the Special Milk Fund
Committee of the D. C. Congress of
Parent* and Teachers, announcedthrough Stephen E. Kramer, first as-
sistant superintendent of schools, tw
"no requests” had been made for reliefby any of the parent-teacher associa-
tions for financial aid in providing for
the needy children of their jurisdic-
tions. Mrs. Parsons said further,through Mr Kramer, that the central
relief fund for the white schools had
'reached approximately $330.

Schools Btfact Aid.
At the same time school officials were

ivoE? B**?? 1011
,
0* questionnaire

from all elementary schools. Bight
ac! exPf ta *fd • for *total of $331, while six of ths colored'
reported they needed a total of

. Questionnaires were sent
If *>y official*at the Frank-lin Building March 33.

Psreona says she bo* receivedno requests for aid,” Mr. Kramer said
“ fSSPfcJ* 1 5 telephone conver-
sation with the chairman of the mfe
nmd Committee. "X suppose these
school principals who have sentln thesequestionnaires believe these art ‘appli-
cations.’

Deale* There la Want.
While she would not tell The star

whether any money had been given
local parent-teacher associations, Mrs.
Parsons said that there was no -actual
want among the school children, be-cauae the field officers of the school
*ystem had been instructed by Dr. Trank
W. Baikal, superintendent, that the?were to provide every needy child witha free lunch and That any deficit en-
countered would be met when the
"central fund” was established.
..

NtSaunders, president of
the District of Columbia Congress of
Fiarent* and Teachers, told The Star
that only one "informal request” for
aid had been made to the congress.

"The Brent-Dent School asked ‘in-formally’ for $100.” Mrs. Saunders de-
clared. but they have never made thatrequest formally, and that must bedone.”

The Brent-Dent’s returned question-
stated that SIOO would bo needed

to ‘tide over” that school until the endof the current year.

Colored Group Collects sll9.
W-SSST& A‘

.

p*-rkcr ’ President of the
Federation of Parent-Teacher Associ-

thf eQutealent of theDtetrict of Columbia Congress-of Pa-
n2?u*S d

w
T€ach frs ' announced thatsi»» bad been collected by the feder-

ation and that while that fund would
a**®*l *? reUeve any overtaxed Pa-

rent-Teacher Association, all but one
of the local bodies had reported ability
to carry their own burden. The oneneedy school, he said, requires assist-ance in providing not only the freeI,iSfr eß, but also free shoes to poor
children, and the slWwffl be used fo*that purpose.

Advised by The star that eight*
reboots bad expressed a need

?5at that ““y have represented
the situation when the questionnaire
was sent out in March, he was con-
vinced that "the nepds have beeifspread out and alleviated among the
various associations since March 23,

bfet Seeking Publicity.
Asked by The Star whether an#money from the central relief fun*

had been given to any local Parent-
T«acher Association, Mis. Parsons re-plied that the District of Columbia
Congress of Parents and Teachers did
not want any publicity. She added
that all statements concerning tbs
work of the congress must be made at
the Franklin Administration Building
by school system officers. Pressed again
for a reply as to whether a single
dollar had been expended for relief.Mrs. Parsons said: -

™

"Well, you know we’ve had a holiday
and I’ve been away and really can’t•ay anything to you. Ifyou were a
school official instead of a newspaper
reporter I might be able to teu you
something.”

Mr. Kramer then telephoned Mrs.
Parsons and relayed to The Star what
she said. He explained that Mrs. Par-
sons had told him that no school
asked for any aid yet. It was at this
time that Mr. Kramer said the school
principals "evidently think these ques-
tionnaires are requests for money.”

Asked if any money bad yet beenspent, Mr. Kramer said he didn't know,
but added that Mrs. Parsons and some
of her colleagues are meeting at the
Franklin Administration Building late
today.

MODEL PLANE EXHIBIT
TO OPEN TOMORROW

?wards Are Slated for Best Craft*
Scale Copies of Schneider Cup

Victors to Be Shown.

A number of attractive prises will be
awarded at the exhibition of true-acale
models of airplanes and gliders, which
opens tomorrow afternoon at the Na-
tional Museum, Tenth street and Con-
stitution avenue, under auspices of Dis-
trict Model Aircraft League. Entrant*
from the District and nearby Maryland
and Virginia‘willbe eligible.

The miniature planes must be de- ’
llvered st the museum between S and 9
p.m. tomorrow. The judging will taka
place at 10 o’clock Friday morning,
when a champion’s award will be given
the maker of the beat all-around plane
and tool kits for model airplane makers
will be presented to the winners in the
three classes .

'
'

A feature of this year’s exhibition will
be a display of scale models of winners
of the Schneider Cup races, now being
completed by members of the Capital
Model Aero Club. These modiSFWli
become part of the museum’s perffianeat

ijjjaarrl* • -v-,¦. **•,
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